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ABSTRACT (J f
P ay a b ility  of lamb was assessed by trained sensory panels of two countries. Thirty-two lambs were studied. Twenty-f°ur 

were purchased in Spain: eight Spanish M erino (M E), and eight local breed (RA ) fed concentrate ad libitum  and slaughtered 
days, and eight British export carcasses (BE) from grazed W elsh lambs (5-6 months old). Eight medium  weight carcasses were 
in Britain (BP) and were typical early lambs. Frozen left side joints of ME, R A  and BE were tasted in Spain and right side cat̂ f  
including BP, were tasted in UK. Both panels prepared and cooked the lamb according to  their local conditions. Both pa " cne!sB>
the same conclusions that lamb odour and flavour intensity were higher in British carcasses, tenderness was higher in ME a3_ ^  
m eat and juiciness ratings were higher in Spanish carcasses. H edonic ratings of flavour and overall liking showed that 
was preferred by the British panel and Spanish lamb preferred by the Spanish panel. These results show that acceptabilityL 
influenced by culinary procedures and that different criteria of quality may apply in each country.

INTRODUCTION ^
Small rum inant meat, specially lam b and mutton, comprises a large proportion of protein foods of commercial imp°rta ^  

many areas of the world. The quality characteristics of sheepm eat are influenced by a  large num ber of production factors that1 (( 
processing and post-m ortem  ageing. Variations in these factors and their combinations will account for the differences 3 
domestic and export markets. Thus, it is essential for the lamb industry to establish how the characteristics of its nation3 j  
products are perceived by the consumer into the other countries, specially when cultural background and cooking methods 3 ^  
different. If attention is paid to these points, it might be possible to encourage the developm ent of sheepm eat market, since 
farmers could produce lamb to m eet the requirem ents of their customers in specific markets. ■ « t

Previous works have studied the influence of different geographical sources of grazing lambs (Jerem iah, 1988) or graZJ¡¡f 
intensively reared lambs (Sañudo et al., 1992) in m eat sensorial quality tasted by an unique panel from the own country. Als°’ J  
et al., (1992) evaluated lamb m eat using sensory panels composed of assessors from various cultural backgrounds, including 6 i  
one, but only m eat produced under USA conditions was tasted. It is of interest that, to date, no one has attem pted to s ü J  
palatability of lambs produced in different countries, using their typical production systems and followed by sensory assess 
each country using their local cooking methods. This is the aim  of the present study.

MATERIAL AND M ETHODS 
Animals: Thirty two commercial lamb carcasses were studied. Twenty four were bought in Spain and eight were r

England. Lambs bought in Spain had light carcasses (10.0-11.5 kg cold weight): eight Spanish M erino breed (M E) entire male5’ ^  
were produced under an extensive system and after weaning, stabled and fed ad libitum and slaughtered at 80-90 days old; eight ^  
males from Rasa A ragonesa breed (RA), which is a medium wool breed of rustic type sheep located on the North-East of Sp3"1’ t/  
lambs were produced in intensive-housed system, weaned and kept on concentrate ad libitum  and cereal straw and then slauS” (|!: 
at 80-90 days old; and eight British export wethers (BE) from  Wales, kept on extensive regim en (pasture), slaughtered at 
old in Britain and sent refrigerated to Spain. Animals bought in England (BP) were typical early lambs (Easter time, 16.5 to 1 ' 
carcass weight), which were suckling in a first step and given some concentrate to aid early growth and then finished on early5 
grass.

Sampling: A fter 3 days post-slaughter for M E and RA  and post-purchase for BE at 3QC ageing time, loin joints w ^  ^  
frozen in vacuum bags and stored at -20°C. Left side loins rem ained in Spain and right side loins were sent to England. E°in 
BP carcasses were blast frozen, vacuum packed and stored on purchase day. Only right sides were tasted in England. ¿ f  

Spanish Panel: Samples were thawed 24 h before cooking and m. Longissimus dorsi lumborum  (LD) was r e m e d y  
completely trim m ed of fat but the epimysium was left intact. A  trained taste panel of 11 panellist assessed lamb odour (|l 
tenderness, juiciness, flavour intensity, flavour quality and overall appraisal using unstructured line scales measuring 100 ^  $  
points). The left end of the lines (= 1 ) were labelled: non odour, extremely tough, extremely dry, no flavour, dislike extremely ' ¡¡i 
and dislike extremely; the right ends ( = 100) were labelled: very strong lamb odour, extremely tender, extremely juicy, veI^ 
flavour, like extremely flavour and like extremely. Entire LD was grilled until the internal tem perature reached 70°C and thel1 
cut in 20 mm slices. The samples were served hot. Each trio (ME, RA, BE) was randomly evaluated on separate panels. $  

British panel: The entire loin joints were thawed 24 h before cooking and tasted with a 10 m em ber trained panel. T*1 f j /
ÍPC licor) in Qnoin »naro auoluotar) urinn n O   ̂ T?_if___i i _ _____ , • 1 • , < firattributes used in Spain were evaluated using a 8 points category scale. E ntire joints w ere cut into 20 mm slices and then cock^

a conventional grill to an internal tem perature of 80QC. Only LD was assessed using the four lamb types (ME, RA’ 
randomised within panel.

D ata analysis: D ata were analysed using the GLM  procedures of the SAS package (SAS, 1985). The model used was:
U\/n  1C CK M y 1 l / P / ' t n r  r t f  r A m r r l  c  “ K ”  r l a n r v l Q P  i l i a  / I n m U  ~  \ ___ . V L _______ i f  _  • t u n  1 twhere “y" is a N xl vector o f records, “b” denotes the fixed effects (lam b type) with association matrix and “e” denotes 

of residual effects. British and Spanish panel results were independently analysed.

r j
the

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION ,^V
In this study, significant differences for all m eat sensory characteristics were found between British and Spanish mei% ) |( 

1). On average, according to the results obtained in similar work in Spain (Sanudo et al., 1992) and UK (Dransfield et al-, ^  
meat was quite tender and juicy and the flavour had a m oderate intensity. ¡A

O dour and flavour intensity. Both panels rated odour and flavour intensities o f British m eat higher than Spanish meat- qY 
Spanish and British ratings for odour intensity there was a difference of 13.0 %  (P<0.01) in the British panel and only 0
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111 the Spanish panel. The difference in flavour intensity was very similar to  that for odour intensity when assessed by the 
i„t Panel (13.5% )(P<0.01), but it was higher than the odour (12.8% )(P<0.01) in the Spanish panel. The higher odour and flavour 
Prono'16S P r*bsb lamb showed that m eat from older lambs had superior odour and flavour scores and that flavour was more 
than Utlced ^ a n  in younger animals. Production systems, and type of feeding (grass w  concentrate), had more influence on our results 
flavou ne,r8y level. Although it is true that higher planes of nutrition, as in Spanish systems, produce fatter carcasses and higher 
c°nsere<̂  meat wben an ' ma' s are slaughtered with a sim ilar grade of maturity, in our samples British lambs w ere older and 
ma¡n qaent|y fatter. The differences between M E or RA  (breed effect) and between both types of British carcasses (weight and breed, 
Ocj0ure ects) were not significative in the British or Spanish panels. T hat would indicate the less im portance of breed or weight in 

and flavour intensity than the age or production system.
hetwe enderness- In our results, and in both panels, only R A  breed was less tender than M E or British carcasses. Similar differences 
and «f11 RA and British m eat had been previously found (Sañudo et al., 1992). In the current study the difference between RA  lamb 
thata 6 0tber m eats was of 11.7 %  (P<0.01) in the British panel and of 12.5 % (P<0.01) in the Spanish panel. These results show 
BritishC> âtness’ production system, weight or breed effects were not definitive (no statistical significance was found between M E and 
and c0 carcasses or between BE and BP lambs). The higher tenderness of M E lambs could be explained by its young slaughter age 

aiPensatory growth, and consequently a possible increase in the proportion of soluble collagen. 
f^OOn C' neSS SCores w ere’ in both Panels’ higher in Spanish than in British meat. These differences were statistically significant 

Th m thC Spanish ? anel ( 17-8 but they were of 3 %  in the British panel and only significant (P<0.05) between ME and 
sc°res f se results agree with other work which shows that breed or weight effects are not im portant in lamb m eat juiciness, or juiciness 
°Ur stndVe been shown t0 be slightly higher in younger lambs, although not explanation was given for this findings (W ebb, 1994). In 
thy c0 Í  b r 'bsh carcasses were fatter than Spanish carcasses, therefore differences in marbling do not seem to be an im portant factor 

aid explain differences in juiciness scores.
t̂iside d°niC assessm ent of navour quality and overall appraisal. In the British panel the British lamb flavour acceptability was 
■̂6%e.re<? a 21-8% (P<0.01) m ore acceptable than Spanish lamb flavour, and the overall appraisal of British lamb was, on average, 

V e t ’ 6r (P < 0 -01) - In the s Pan ish panel, the Spanish m eat flavour and overall acceptability were (P<0.01) 43.4 %  and 45.4%, 
accept U ’ more acceptable than British lamb. This relationship between consumption habits or knowledge of the product and 
study . ■y could partially be dem onstrated by considering the unsolicited comments given by the British assessors in the present 
8reasy/f IS showed that 19 adjectives were used 2 or more times within each lamb group. W ithin these 19 adjectives, only 3 (livery, 
Sfere ' att7 and venison) were needed to arrive to the 82.9% of the nom inations in the British meat, but between 10 and 11 adjectives 

®eded to arrive to a similar degree on the Spanish meat.
H m n COI,clusion, the similarity between British and Spanish panel results in odour and flavour intensity, tenderness and juiciness 
<Ccept • « *  efficiency of sensory analysis and its enhanced com parative value, but the differences (opposite) in flavour and overall 
On tlily showed that these param eters depend upon the preferences, culinary habits and psychology of the test panel components, 

other hand, it is possible to conclude that British or Spanish commercial lambs studied are two different products.
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Eating quality of grilled lamb chops from Spain and Britain. Values are the means and standard errors where n = 88 for Spanish panel and n = 80

Lamb type Spanish Merino Rasa Aragonesa British export Early-British
Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

a°Ur intensity British panel 2.83b 0.20 2.69b 0.16 4.03a 0.21 3.58a 0.21
Spanish 57.95b 2.14 58.47b 1.34 67.34a 1.99 - .

>ess British panel 6.21a 0.14 5.30b 0.14 6.45a 0.15 6.05a 0.14
Spanish 72.52i 2.06 58.46b 1.64 69.32a 2.06 - -

$ British panel 5.18a 0.12 5.13ab 0.12 5.05ab 0.14 4.77b 0.13
Spanish 64.05a 2.01 61.69a 1.39 45.11b 2.23 - .

^Vour British panel 3.03b 0.17 3.17b 0.16 4.45a 0.19 3.91a 0.18
Spanish 63.55b 1.94 58.20c 1.23 73.72i 1.82 - .

quality British panel 3.34b 0.17 3.35b 0.15 4.52a 0.20 4.03a 0.20
Spanish 57.79B 1.72 59.42i 1.13 33.14b 1.85 - .

appraisal British panel 3.49bc 0.16 3.43c 0.15 4.74a 0.20 4.09b 0.19
Spanish 59.48a 1.92 57.82i 1.34 32.01b 2.01 - -

tfal|

^ah^alues in the same row with different letters are significantly different (whithin trait) (P<0.05). 
ril>sh panel used 8 points category scales. Spanish panel used 100 mm. line scales.
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